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There are more that wear crape f
or

their sorrows, than sackcloth for t
heir

• eine.
‘,..

He that never changed any of his

opinions never corrected any of his

mistakes.

The two great movers of the hum
an

mind are the desire for good and t
he

fear of evil.
 VIRUS

Sometimes the "narrow way" 
lies

through the crowd, and not away 
from

it into wilderness.

A frank, .open mind will he always

ready to listen, to consider, and, i
f truth

permits, to be convinced.

Love is a fire, but you have to pu
t on

fresh chips to keep it going. 
If you

•don't somebody else will.

"Good-bye" is the contraction of 
"God

be with you," 1Vhee you say "Good

bye," you always say "God 
be with

sou."

Excitement is not enjoyment; ill

calmness lies true pleasure. Th
e most

precious wines are sipped, not bo
lted in

a swallow. Matilda Snowbelt, the colored domes
-

' • . _ -he . eeseee

E ele'ME PAPER. 
I A maiden fair, w uut-brewn heir,

I Went trippiaa ern our bi reel.

When you gr3 married to the bright- 
I As she passed hy she (env i:t the eye

Of William Ileely :sweet.

eat and best girl in the country, where Shey loved, 'is said, and so Were ;

did vou leek for that notice that meant To her he is what a ail: is,

so much to you and so little to nearly! Like a husband kitel he made up his
 mire:

everybody else? To your home paper.' lo trade with J. W, 1% Wee

When your home was invaded by the

blue eyed girl or the bouncing baby boy,

to whom did yuu make it your business

to convey early information as to the 
Agents, Kimball piano's, Mason e: Dam-

sex, the thi:e and the weight? To the

editor of elle home paper. In after

years when some manly young fellow

takes the blue eyed girl to a home of h6

own; or your once bouncing boy—now a

man—is given a partnership in a stele

because he has just brought home somee

body else's daughter and set up an es-

tablishment of his own, to whom do yoe

personally exhibit presents and load ()I

with bride's cake, and to a how du yui

look for that complete description of tie

interesting event down to the last pick'.

fork and individual which

•nee more means 1111101 io you and

very few others, and so little to an) •

body else? To the same editor of tle

It is not enough to believe wha
t you

'maintain ; you must maintain wh
at yoi

believe, and maintain it because you
 be

iieve it.

The first of all virtues is inno
cence:

the next is ire desty. If we bnnieh mod

esty from the world, she cer
ries trvit3

half there is in it.

Misfortunes are moral bitters, w
hich

frequently restore the healthy t
one o:

the mind after it has been cloyed and

sickened by prosperity.

From way back in the mounta
ins OD

the headwaters of the Big Beav
er, whet

years ago Be Tab o William, Da
vy Crock-

ett and the Cameron's, were in
 cahoots

in grizzly bear exploits, and 
almost in-

credulous daring feats in the e
wer«

and externination of wild beas
ts of the

most ferocious kind, coulee t
he reaort

of a most startling and pecu
liar eecoun-

ter with a grizzley bear by t
rapper Jim

Ambrose and Capt. Frank El
y, whose

cabbins in that dense and lo
nely forest

are but a few rods apart. These parties

have crude bear traps made of l
ogs and

set in deep canyons, and al
so use big

iron jawed steel traps with jaws
 teethed.

Although their traps have been i
n. place

for some weeks they had litt
le anticipat-

ed a catch as the season for 
bears en-

holing themselves is considered by
 trap-

pers as a little backward. Jim was ie

Thompson Saturday last and it A't

while he was returning home
 that he

was surprised by a monste
r grizzlev

which was found in one of t
he wood

traps. Frank Ely was there hut seemed

to be fast asleep. Jim first 
thought the

object was a house on wheel
s or etills.

The bear inside was walking 
around and

taking the trap with him. While Jim

was thinking as how he co
uld kill the

beast without his gun Fra
nk woke up

And told as how he had trie
d it with his

knife. Both guns were at the cabins

miles away and the bear wa
s about to

loosen the pins and get out
 and there

was no time for foolinh Jack Dunn has

gene to the cabin for the gun, says

Frank Segel, there he cornea n
ow. Jack

told as how the gun was l
oaded with

nails clear up to the muzzle.
 Hold on!

says Jim, I've got somethi
ng that beats

alkeg o' nails. Producing some of Scott

Barne's beet he swore by 
a barrel ef

wolves that the smell of it would kill

the beast at 40 rods. Soon the huge

log trap collapsed, the bear
 walked out,

ataggered, reeled and fell, fie was etone

dead. It was one of the largest of the

Rocky Mountain specia and
 the skin

will be stuffed and placed on 
exhibitisn Jf

in the zoological gardens at Devi
l's Cor-

per. F. A.

reaule home paper.

And when trouble comets in the Iloilo

and you aehl to your poeeessione that

dieulate hit ef reality, the lot in tls

cemetery, and somehow the sun dues
he

:thine just as it used to, and there's

clutter of crape at the door and odor 0.

the tuberose in the front parlor, and tie

,hair that has for years been hyoid(

yours at the fireside and Opposite yo
u at

ihe table is vacant—When all this hap
.

pens, who makes it his business to write

mu tender strains of the one whose life

has grown to be part of yours, end whose

,yuipathy awl good deeds he others hav
e

long beet' known and recognized ii nevem

publicly announced?

The editor of the home paper; and

Lie's only too willing to do the little that

lie an to help you over the hard spot 
your

in the road. And all these years have

you advertised in the home paper, an
d

,ione what you could to help the editor

Seht yom battlte3 in municipal and

county matters, and encourage him to
- J. D. 1-ZA_

he has worked to build the town 
ane

ering business to it. W‘ 'elimal-or aP1 Trwtit 0 2 ‘-
_

Talk with Melloftle Mieeeule,

about pensi‘al instil:Mee:tee Factory

tin organ?, first pie:ilium World's Fair

euaranteed ten yete Oahe and no eer

large steel; it will ley yen. We have a

..ew second heed e.struments to till

'1 •a le Columbia hhe.cles faCtOry
,

J. V.*. lehe-oula, Ment. calle

vour ettsntion to the fact that he hse

me of the .largest stecks of household

omit:ire and farm tiotetiinery, inowsrs,

dows, rahes, seeder-1, Etc., in western

‘Iontena, and would like to quote yori

Address: h ei if you went a hal-

ain.

AiLVI-ZOTZ-J

Pay:, the

Highest cf-o:,th Price kr

%ITS.

Call on or address him before selling

furs, for lie pays the n:oct.

118 west Main St.

de in an Austin family, was euipsct
ed

.f helping herself to some wine "Own

up, Matilda, that you have been drin
k-

ing out of this bottle of Rhine wine
,"

said the lady of the house. "No, mu
m,

nebber has been near dat 'settl
e."

eier,
mi.,1,0-0.1.a., mow..

Repairs wate.hes the cheapest.

Send your watches ,t,L.) him for repairs.

"Are you sere?" "Oh course
 I is.. First Notional Bank ,huilding.

Ketch me a drinhin' dat ar sour s
tutii

what puckers up 3.er motif. No, mute,

I has got better sense dan dat 
ar."--:-• G. S. reene

Texas Siftings.

NOTICE.

United States Land Wise, Miseou
la

Mont., April 1701,1893. Plat of fraction-

al townehip No. :10, north, range 27 
we-t

has been received at this office, and

filings for land embrased therein wil
l be

reeeived on and after Thursday, M
ay,

21th, 1893.

John M. Evaes, AV. C. Murphy,

Rt-gister. Receiver.

For all Legal Business Addrees

—GO 'TO—

I; 1,,

G-001) iSz

FL() TI?:IN-

For Old Taylor ‘Vhizlies.

Pattliile Hall unit Pete!' ill3!

Great Cigaraud FrcAt

Bohemian Keg

MARSHALL & CORBETT, Main St rcet Thmrpiifot Mtaltaltr

Attorneys'
At-

,Aaw-
Missorila, Montane.

—C. S. 1.YeRtS01,1„

Phybician k Surveon.
Treat.s all dieeasee hnown to the 

human

fete:iy.

TilOMPSON IA1.1.P.

• 

10.11
Miii 

k1
0t‘
Or

i1)0 

Corver Higgins Avenue .ind Main Stree
t.

terttinettee
100 Pairs men's fine Pa

ntaloons,

50 Pairs men's timid 
pantalonns...

WE HAVE dc.eided to g
o out, (it • Ow 

cloil;-

ing bust') es,4. and the e
ntire stool: 11, if

will be sold for what itN
V i V, 

( • (

To push. the goods ou
t of our estublis lint( Alt, -w-(, 1.; t

plitthed the prices_ down. FORMEU riinsENT

PRICe euws

Y.

An wool chevoit suit 
00 00 20 00s

Kersey satin lined rents 
  

 27 50 18 75
25 

Melton suits 
 

00 it; 0:1

4,Fancy Cashmere,si
 

t.9 IS 
 chevoite nd worsteds 

Fancy Ca
shmere

,g 1(;
chevoits and worstels 

Fancy Cashmere, chevoits an
d worstele  18 00 IS 00

1
Fancy Cassimere, chevoits

 and worsteds... 
5 00 10 00

Fancy Caesiniere, chevoits
 and worsteds... 

12 00 8 (10

Fancy Cameimere, chevoits 
and worsteds... 17t) %) 67 011

Satinettes .   5 00 3 00

 0 50-10 00 5 00
... 509 50

• ....
..........

.. • •

TERMS CASH

J. Henessy Macalifile Companv
Missoula, Montana.
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